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Recycle Yard

Open Second Saturday of the month, next date is April 13 from 10am-noon. Branches, wood, small electronics,
batteries, LED bulbs accepted. Sorry no mattresses, fridges or freezers or other household waste will be accepted.

Council updates

If you have a complaint or concern that needs to be addressed by council– please put in writing and
forward to the Town Office. All New correspondence will be tabled at the next council meeting. Council
meetings in April will be held on April 2, and April 16

**ON-LINE PAYMENTS**
(ALL ACCOUNTS)
When making your online payments, whether it be A/R
(bulk water), Taxes, or Water/Sewer bills, please make
sure you have the right sub account selected ie; utilities,
or taxes or A/R. When paying your utility bill, enter the
account number exactly as it is shown(13 numbers) on
the top of your utility bill, if you were already signed up
with your banking, please check to see if you have the
right account number. If the account numbers you have
on your banking payment system is wrong, the payment
will be rejected by our system.
If you are paying your taxes, please make sure you have
selected the sub account as taxes and use your roll
number(6 numbers), do not enter first three 0’s . If you
need help with this, feel free to give us a call. (780)7643929.
Sign up for Pre-authorized payment plan (monthly payment plan) for your taxes, to do this stop in with a blank
cheque and fill out the form. If you can’t make it during
business hours, I can send the form to you through
email.

contact : reception@mundare.ca to request a
form.

Mundare Registries
Vehicle Registration Now due for Last Names and company names
starting with D and G now past due for B & Y
from your friends at :
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AROUND TOWN
Minor Ball
Registration is on April 10
at 6:30pm at the Hub in
Victory Park for all levels.

The Corner Pub
Karaoke free night-9pm-2:30
am March 30
All day
Monday: Happy Day
Tuesday: combo Day
Wednesday: Wing Day
Thursday: Free Pool
Friday: open Mic Day(9pm1am)

Mundare
Center

Drop-In

Upcoming events
April 19–Perogy supper is
back! From 5-6:30 at the
drop in centre. Take out is
available
**Reminder that membership fees are now
due**

Join us for games, song, crafts,
snacks and interactive play with
your child and other families.
Thursday 10am-Noon at Mundare
School PALS room, this ends June
20, 2019. Program is geared towards parents/guardians with children 0-6 years.
For more information or to sign up
for Courses or Kids programs contact FCSS in Lamont at (780)8952233 Ext.226 or 244

Country Music Jam
February –April, 2nd Sunday starting at 1:00pm
Contact Charlie (780)764-3062 or
Bob (780)632-4141

2019 is the Auxiliary's 48th year
volunteering at Mary Immaculate
Care Centre. Why do we volunteer? Because we have fun!
Auxilians *volunteer as much or as little
as they wish.
*choose activities that interest
them.

Come, see us in action!
*Do you like the excitement of
group activities? Baking, crafts,
bingo or birthday parties are a few
possibilities.
*Do you prefer one to one activi-

Rock handle replacement ties? Visiting, reading or knitting
might fit the bill.
campaign
Place Your Company and or
Family name on the handle of a
Curling Rock! Previous Handles
lasted over 15 years! $200/per
side-2 individual sides Available
Call/text (780)603-1144 for
more information.

Upcoming

Mary Immaculate
Auxiliary

Coffee Talk– Every Thursday 10
am-11:30am at the Mundare
Seniors Drop-In Centre
Mundare Youth Centre– April
17, May 15 and June 12( once a
month)
4:30-6:30pm-All Children &
Youth
6:30-8:30 pm Junior & Senior
High only at the Hub @ Victory
Park
Parents and Tots

The Community Liaison Board is
pleased to invite informal caregivers to attend an informative
presentation by the Alberta
Community Caregivers Association on the resources and support available for families,
friends and neighbors who are
supporting vulnerable persons
at home. Interested persons
please hold the date: Wednesday April 3 at the Drop in Centre
at 7:00 pm. Watch for further

FCSS
Events

pending posters and advertisements for more details.

*Only have a few minutes to
spare? Volunteer from home. The
Auxiliary has a number of homebased projects to choose from.
Questions? We would love to hear
from you! Contact Sharon (780)
764-2447, Wendy (587) 2801225 or any auxiliary member.

Communities in Bloom

This past month, our members
celebrated birthdays of the month
at Father Filas Manor (Lodge) for
Henriette L & Tony B. We thank
the entertainment, “Tiny Dancers”
with a cast of Bob & Debbie Gratton, Judy Shaw and Diana Saric.
What a great performance! Next
meeting will be held on Monday
April 15, 2019, at 1:00pm in the
council chambers.
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FOR RENT
Seniors 55 plus
One bedroom self contained suite available at Father
Kryzanowsky Villa in Mundare.
Rent is geared to your income. Rental rates are
subsidized by AB Seniors Ministry and are usually
30% of gross monthly income to a maximum $600.00.
Includes heat and water. On site laundry available.
Please call manager Al at (780)764-3013 or Email
lenkewich@telus.net.
To see more information please visit our website at
www.lamontchf.ca

Buying or Selling a Home?
Contact us for all your Real Estate Conveyancing Needs!
Conveniently located in the Heart of Mundare
(780)908-9811 or (780)937-4097
www.majorcaselaw.com
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Library news
Please register with the library before programs so we can Rogue Heroes
have enough craft supplies and peanut/nut free snacks.
New Releases on Order:
On the Bright Side– The New Secret Diary of HenTuesday, April 9 2:15 to 3:15 p.m.
drick Groen– March 29/19
A Book of Babies When the flowers begin to bloom and
The 13-Minute Murder-James Patterson-April
the world starts turning green, animals everywhere are
26,2019
borne...including the noisy ducklings.
Furious Hours: Murder, Fraud, and the Last Trial of
Harper Lee-May 2019
Tuesday, April 23 2:15 to 3:15 p.m.
Resistance Women– Jennifer Chiaverini-May24,2019
Who’s Who Who is who in the barnyard, the jungle, the
The Oracle-Clive Cussler-June 5, 2019
pond and the forest? Find out at rhyming story time.
Undercurrents– Nora Roberts-July 19, 2019
Labyrinth– Catherine Coulter-August 9, 2019
New Books in the Library:
Smokescreen-Iris Johnson-August 9, 2019
Author Francine Mathews Books:
The Bitterroots-C.J. Box– August 23, 2019
Alibi Club
The Testaments-Margaret Atwood-September 20,
Jack 1939
2019
Plus several more.

Library Hours:
Author Bob McIntrye books:
Forgotten Fatherland: The True Story of Monday & Tuesday 12-6pm
Nietzche’s Sister and Her Lost Aryan Colony The Thursday 10am-5pm
Man Who Would Be King: The First American in
Afghanistan
The library will be closed Monday April 22
Operation Mincemeat
Agent Zigzag, Double Cross

Mundare school
Welcome spring!
You can tell spring has sprung!
Everyone seems to have found a
little more energy and the excitement about shedding all of our
winter clothes is real. Staff and
students have just completed
their second round of progress
reports and parent-teacher interviews. We are proud of the positive learning steps that our stu-

dents have completed so far. Even
though there is a break, we encourage everyone to keep reading!
Great leaders start from great readers! Students were busy last month
with basketball finals, public speaking, ice fishing, Wendy Brook, in
addition to working on improving
their reading and writing skills, and
all of their work with numeracy and
technology integration. After the
break, we are also going to be con-

WE ARE ON THE
WEB
WWW.MUNDARE.CA

tinuing a tradition brought to the
Mundare area by our Ukrainian pioneers – pysanka making. I am looking
forward to seeing their interpretation of this ancient artform. Enjoy
the sunshine everyone! Before you
know it, everything will be in bloom.
Think warm thoughts!

William Korec, MEd
Principal, Mundare School

5128 50 Street,
Mundare, AB T0B 3H0

Phone: 780-764-3929
Fax: 780-764-2003
E-mail: reception@mundare.ca

